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--~'\-IE CH.f\N'fICLEER February 16, 2009 - February 22, 2009 
President's Day Baseball Clinic 
10 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Charles L. Watson Baseball 
Stadium 
Men's Basketball vs. Liberty 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Williams-Brice Kimbel Arena 
Transfer Open House 
4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Bill Baxley Hall Rotunda 
CPB Wildcard Event · Sand Art" 
12 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
The Commons Courtyard 
Concert "Isn't It Romantic" 
7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Wall Auditorium 
Baseball/Softball Pep Rally 
5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Charles L. Watson Baseball 
Stadium 
Black History Program 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Wall Auditorium 
Groundbreaking Ceremony 
Kenneth E. Swain Hall 
1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Hillel at CCU Sponsors 
Jewish Sabbath Services 
Location TBA 
7:00 p.m. 
Women's Tennis vs. 
Gardner-Webb 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Tennis Center in Conway 
Women's Basketball vs. Liberty 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Williams-Brice Kimbel Arena 
First Baptist Church of West 
Myrtle Beach 
9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 




The victim reported to a CCU DPS 
officer that the subject entered 
the victim's office and spoke 
to the him/her in a threatening 
manner. This incident is under 
investigation. 
Feb. 7 
Underage possession of 
alcohol 
CCU DPS officers responded 
to the Woods residence area in 
reference to a disturbance that 
occurred earlier in the day. While 
interviewing the complainant 
the subject was observed and 
identified by the complainant. 
The subject was interviewed by 
the officers, written a citation for 
underage possession of alcohol 
and transported to the Horry 
County Detention Center. 
Feb. 9 
The victim reported to a CCU 
DPS officer that his/her personal 
property was taken while he/she 
was in The Commons Dining 
hall. 
Feb. 9 
Assist another agency 
A ccu DPS officer assisted a 
S.C. Highway Patrol officer in 
serving a warrant for the arrest 
of the subject. The subject was 
located and taken into custody 
by the officers and transported 
to the Horry County Detention 
Center by the Highway Patrol 
officer. 
Feb 9. 





that had not 
been smoked 
and paraphernalia 
was found in the 
room. The two 
subjects were written 
citations for possession 
of marijuana. 
Feb. 11 
Hit and run 
officer that his/her vehicle was 
damaged while the vehicle was 
parked in lot G. This incident is 
under investigation. 
Larceny 
A CCU DPS officer responded to 
the Gardens residence area in 
reference to the smell of burning 
marijuana. The officers made 
contact with the subjects and 
determined that marijuana had 
been smoked. The subjects also The victim reported to a CCU DPS 
THE CHANTICLEER is committed to 
accuracy. Please contact the editor to 
report mistakes at chanticleer.@coastal. 
edu or (843) 349·2330. 
In Volume 46, Issue 10 of The Chanticleer, 
the numbers on the cover should have read News 83, 
Features 07, Opinions 16 and Sports 18. 
In the same issue, the story titled "DeCenzo 
considers going charter" should have jumped to page 5. 
In the same issue, on page 11, hint 6 Across 
in the crossword should have read, "Love is an ____ _ 
rollercoaster. " 
( \ R 0) 
NEWS: Courtesy 
FEATURES: Barbara Astrini 
OPINION: Brandon Lockett 
SPORTS: Courtesy of Athletic Department 
s- 'tDE N f) 
CCU policy now revokes 
drinking rights in Rooster's Nest 
SGA member recounts the minutes of the most recent meeting 
MASON CAMPNEY 
SGA Contributor 
Students are no longer allowed to drink 
in the Roo ter'. Nest. With the new drinking 
policy at Coastal Carolina Univer ity, now 
even ba eball game are "dry." 
On Feb. 9, The Student Government 
A ociation pas. ed a re olution 
recommending the Univer ity continue 
to allow tailgating and con umption of 
alcoholic beverages in the Rooster' Nest 
area during baseball games. 
It came to student attention that 
tailgatIng allowed la ,t year in thi. area \\'a. 
not continuing thi. year. prompting the 
introduction of tlie legi, lation. The enate 
voted 23-4 in favor of the reo olution. which 
wa' introduced by enator Ju tin Stolar:ki. 
In otht:r GA meeting ne\\ . the men' 
occer club and women', lacro . e club 
both pas. ed through the. enate without a 
di enting vote. 
Another reo olution recommending the 
out ourcing of, tudent e-mail ervices wa 
due to be voted on. but tabled until the next 
meeting. 
The legislation i due to be voted on at 
the next enate meeting Feb. 16. 
For information, contact 
Mason Campney, SGA vice 
president of Public Relations at 
macampne@coastal.edu with 
questions or comment. SGA 
meetings are Mondays at 3 p.m. 
in the Wall Auditorium and are 





















unite at CCU 
CCU group meets weekly 
to produce scaNes for 
charity; all are welcome 
RAINEE M~RSHALL 
Guest Writer 
Although Coa tal Carolina 
Uni\er. ity' knitting group might 
hold regular meeting. and gather 
for a omm n purpo . the la. t 
thing founder Profe or Linda 
Kuykendall want to hear it called 
i a "club: 
"There are no due . no 
attendance rule and no obligation . 
Thi i· ju. t a gr up for an one who 
want to come. \Vhoever how that 
day. ho\\ . but) au don't have to: 
aid Kuykendall. 
The group tarted three) ear 
ago aft r Kuykendall brought a bag 
of yarn to one of her cIa ,e. and a 
·tud nt had a k d \\hat it \\a . 
'Once he f, und out that th 
colorful bag . yam h .:::aid. 
'That' neat. Can u teach me 
ho\ to do it? Can I bring a friend .. 
nd that' ho\\ it all tarted:' aid 
Kuy kendall. 
Poppy Hepp. a CC . tud nt 
affair taff memb r and group 
att nde . e. pi ined that knitting ha 
a great calming effect. 
"Men come t th 
pla~er " aid Kuyk ndall. 
The knitting group ha 
de id d to mak onl, ' but 
in the campu book t r for l_ 
and not only p rtion. but all of the 
pro e d go to the H IT County 
Mercy Ho pic . whi h care for the 
elderl in their home .. 
The group meet.! n Frida) at 
1 :30 p.m. in Edward . Room 105. 
FEBRUARY 16, 2009 - FEBRU R 22 2009 
Two Coastal Carolina University business students beat ou international schools in Business St a eg 
MAEGEN SWEAT 
Assistant Editor 
In De ember 20 '. t 
Admini tration program. Keith 
\\'ehrung and Brandon harpi d 
won in their c tegory f the 
Busine. trateg) Invitational 
Champion. hip competiti n. 
A de, ribed in a briefing, the 
Bu ine. trategy Invitational 
Game i an online e 'erci e here 
cIa . mate are di ided int 
team and are . igned th t k 
of running an athletic f, twear 
company in mp titi 
other cIa member. 
trategy Invit ti nal h pp n 
three time a y ar, nd only th 
fir't pI team in th uni it) 
ar all \\ ed t parti ipat . 0 r 
BA, 
continued on page 05 
Students, faculty and staff are encouraged to 
nominate peers/students for prestigous award 
For The Chanticleer 
1 n minal 
th fall ~ ing fit ri : 
- GPA of 3.0 or b 
- ill graduate in Ma) 20 9 r 
D mb r 2 9: 
- ha e been 'ignificantl) 
in oh d in campu 
organization ; 
omination form ar 
located at: www.coastal. 
edu/students/affairsl 
lackeyaward. 
ominatlons are due no 
later than 4:30 p.m. on Feb. 
27,2009. 
Information forms from 
nominees are due no later 
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Letters to the editor and 
submissions are welcome from the 
CCU community. Submissions should 
not exceed 300 words and must 
include the name and phone number 
Submission does not guarantee 
publication. The Chanticleer reserves 
the right to edit for libel, style and 
space. 
Articles and ed torials In The 
Chanticleer do not necessarily express 
the opinions of the university s student 
body administration, faculty or staff 
Advertisements are paid 
advertisements and reflect the views 
and opinions of the advertiser not 
The Chanticleer or Coastal Carolina 
University. 
Some matenal MAY NOT be sUitable 
for people under 17. 
Stock Photo 
For the driven individual, summer courses are a smart way to catch up or 
get ahead and course flexibility is never a problem for student workers. 
CCU commits to summer 
New summer courses available for all students 
Department of Marketing 
For The Chanticleer 
Coastal Carolina University 
offers the widest range of course .. 
for Summer Study 2009 for 
current and visitin!! students to 
ad\ ance their acadt.:mic progress. 
U ndergraduat and graduate 
cour s are a ailahle for those 
,ecking to take ma, imulll 
advantage of their tim in arning 
a ucgre.;c or in fo\'\\ arding their 
higher education. 
Summer tlldy programs. 
including on-campu . onlin 
and tudy abroad COllf , are 
a\ ailable to llldents enrolled 
at ( C and Bon,) -Georgetown 
Technical Colleg . as \ ell a 
vi iting ludent enrolled at 
another univer it}. 
tudent. can work on their 
core requirements. pick up more 
electives. continue graduate study 
or find a new direction during the 
May. Summer I and Summer II 
sessions. 
Through Summer tudy 
2009. courses are also offered in 
the evening and on aturday to 
accommodate a summer work 
. chedult: or a part-time summer 
job. 
For additional 
information, contact the 
summer study program at 
summerstory@coastal.edu, 
call 843-349-2394 or Visit 
coastal.edu/summerstudy. 
February 16, 2009 - February 22, 2009 
Credit cards: clarifying the 
implications of applying 
Students are too quick to accept the plastic money 
SHAWN SINES 
Business Writer 
A college campus is a 
likely place for credit card 
companie. to prey on those 
\ ho do not fully understand the 
implication. of having a line of 
credit at a particular institution, 
namely tudent. 
The seemingly endless offer. 
that arrive in the mailboxe. of 
. tudents can. eem too good to be 
truc. and for the mo t part. they 
u. ually are. 
The marketing pitch 
·ound. harmle. s enough and 
the company even promi. e to 
provide pecuniary benefits for 
every tran action. 
Day after day .. tudent . and 
other. who are not fully educated 
about the true nature of the credit 
card indu. try. are lured into 
applying for card: when they 
do not entirely under tand the 
associated co ts. 
The unfortunate and 
alarmingly typical result i. that a 
. tudent end up in thousands of 
dollars in credit card deht hcforc 
theye\en'recei e their diploma. 
The only effecti e measure 
that can he taken to counteract 
these OCCUlTenccs is to properly 
educate those in search of a 
crt.:dit card and \ arn them of 
the po: ible prohlem th y may 
calise.; in the future . 
Pir. t. a compl te 
und~r.·tanding of thl: ~ that 
< coml any may impo e on Jt 
cardholder i. ne ded 
J-inan e fe and inter t 
I
Charge are related and ba icall ... 
repre ent the t of carrying 
la balan e \\ ith the bank or 
institution that ha I •. U d the 
ard, not n arily the'er dit 
Icard COlllpan) it df. 
Since th ardholder do 
not pre.ently \\ i. h to payoff the 
halance \\ ith ca 1. the e sential 
use of the bank's mone. result· 
in a fee. 
AI. o. if a cardholder wa. to 
cxceed their credit limit or the 
rna 'imum amount that the card-
i uing company i \\ illing to 
lend to the cardholder. an over-
limit or overdraft fee i enforced. 
Concerning credit limit. 
most credit counscling e. pert 
ad\ i e against arrying any 
balance that i. more than half 
of your credit limit at any given 
time. 
Je .. ica AndcL'on of 
Kiplinger', Personal Finance, 
state that the hest way to handle 
credit card and improve a credit 
'core i. to, "aim to keep your 
balance below 30 percent of your 
limit on each card." 
Once a credit card i applied 
for and received. the va. t 
majority of card holders. imply 
view their credit limit as another 
. um in their bank account. 
Credit card' create deht. 
whi~h i. to be repaid with 
intere. t a: with any other loan 
that may be applied for at a 
commercial bank. 
Tohe bulk of the profit made 
hy credit card companies are 
derived solely from the interc t 
and finance fees that it charges 
card holder . 
Although it ha plenty of 
ohvious drawhack. that are 
inhen.:nt \\ ith an~ financial 
Howe\ r. tho \\ ho can 
di cern bctw en th prop 1', nel 
improp r a) of handhng a 
cr dit card. and debt in g n ral, 











. February 16, 2009 - February 22, 2009 
Rf( OG IIION 
Student ~ublications 
receive ADDY awards 
Tempo and. Archarios earned gold and silver honors 
Department of Marketing 
Fo r Th e Cha nticlee r 
e oa tal Carolina Univer ity 
students won the Best in Show 
ADDY award in the tudent 
divi ion, for the fall 2008 i. ue 
of Tempo Magazine, the student 
features publication. 
The fall 2008 i sue of Tempo 
won a goldJ\DDY in the student 
category. The i ue wa produced 
by editor Lauren Formalarie, a 
senior communication major at 
CCU: as j tant editor Amanda 
Kraft, an English major: and 
art director Rob Byrd, a enior 
art major. Tempo i the feature 
magazine written for and by 
student in the fall and pring 
emester . 
Archario ,the tudents' art 
and literature magazin . a1 0 \\ n 
a gold ADDY for it pring 2008 
magazine. Megan Fi her. a 200 
graduate in Engli 'h, wa editor; and 
. Jeremy Alford. a 200 graduate in 
art. wa art director. 
Tempo magazine al 0 \\ on two 
jiver ADDY for its pring 200 
edition and it Web ite. 
A ne\ award. the judge' ''I'd 
Hire You Tomorro\\:' \\a al 0 
pre ented to the 2008 taff of 
Archario . 
Faculty ad\'i. r that \\ ere 
honored are Paul 01. en. 'i. ual 
art prafe . or and chair of the 
department. Archario : and Linda 
Holland worth, Engli. h profe. or 
and Meli a Pa chuk. academic 
ad i er, Tempo. 
MBA, 
from page 03 
400 team \\ ere im ited. and 16 
accepted." explained A i tant 
Dean of International Program 
Darla J. Domke-Damonte. Ph.D., 
who al 0 er ed a the tudent . 
advi. er for the competition. 
Charpied belie, e the win and 
the method. executed are due in 
part to the education re ei 'ed at 
the CCU E. Craig all College 
of Busine ... 
"The competition required 
u to pend ~e eral hour. e er. 
day anal zino e\ ery la't detail of 
dozen. of industry report that 
ranged from financial tatemen 
to t tal qualit) management 
initiati\ e to the ocial and 
financial benefi 0 in tituting 
environmentall. -friendl, 
operation. 
"Every 1 t number h d t be 
crutinized if \\ e \\ ere going to 
compete and win again t the be t 
of the be 1." aid Charpied, 
harpied al 0 thin th t 
wrule the final margin of \ ictory 
wa. large, the ompetition a 
Pool and Jacuzzi 
Exercise Room 
indeed a nail biter until the end. 
"J c mmend e\ e ~ one of 
ow' competitor for the hard 
fought battle the put forth,' 
aid Charpied, ""I wa prepared 
to take part m n thing h rt of a 
tremend u ompetition and v. 
certain} n t di ap inted.· 
A far a v. innmg the 
{Jill r it. m thing our youne 
MBA program uld be pr ud 
of nd pint t a a I ngibJ 
\ alidation of the hIgh quaht) 
of du lion e offer her t 
C a tal CarolIna. 
"Follov. ing our im itatl n t 
the intern tional competiti n. 
a tudent aid. 'Get read) t 
get your bUH hand d itO Y u 
int matlonall) .. . ) u v.on 
dealing with eoa tal tudent 
an, more . . The tatement ru d 
u. the wronE way and really et 
u out to pro that Coa tal ' 
1BA tudent were e ery bit 
g od a the top unh ersltl 
AI Fu.n ed Apartme 
H 9 Sp ed tnt rn 
Activity House with Large Plasma lV 
Basketball Courts Free Loea Pho 
• Volleyball Courts 
Tee S port 
d 
ro 
AIr Hoc ey and Pool Tab e Pan C roo 
• On-Site Convenience S or 
PiCniC Areas With Outdoor Grills 
Washer. Dryer, and Dishwasher 
in All Apartments 
Indi Idua Academ c Ye 
Roomma e Ma c ng 

















The Rock i a local community church 
in Conway that reache out to the youth of 
the Grand Strand. 
E" ef) bod) has their se ret, and if' 
not uncommon the. e days to be caught up 
in a life of in, Youth of thi generation are 
nghting a con 'tant battle to remain righteou.' 
in a eI) ungodly world. 
orne choo. e to ignore the calling of 
God in their li\es and other. chao e to 
follow the path. When God calls upon a 
young man or woman, it i. . eldom a \ i ual 
or verbal calling: it is a piritual av.akening 
that one must acknowledge. 
. "[The Rock] i a church for) oung 
people and old people are allowed to come if 
the want," joked Pa tor Ke in Child . 
From the moment the. ervice begin. on 
Sunday morning. , it i ea y to tell that "this 
ain't your grandma' hurch, " a the .logan 
for the church tate. 0 eloquently. 
Loud rock music i performed live in one 
auditOlium: three to four other auditorium 
are utilized with the Ii e performance. and 
later ervice, projected on the movie creen. 
When the band i fini hed, Childs 
take the stage and deliver a. trong and 
moti\ ational meso age u ing joke, torie. 
and, of course, er e from the Bible. 
The Rock came together in earl) 2005 
and their first congregation met at Com .. a) 
High School. To gather local and inform 
them of the new church, the church held a 
live broadcast with Mix 97.7 FM. 
"Everything we could think of to do. 
we did. Our thought wa ,in a tm\'n like 
Conway, you get one chance to make a big 
plash," aid Child. 
A big pia. h i. what the) made. Toda), 
nearly 6 0 people gather weekI) to wor hip 
at the church's new location, Frank Theatre 
Rivertown Stadium 12, next to Wal-mart in 
Conwa. 
Be. ide the live band and non-traditional 
meeting place, there are everal other 
a. peets of the church that make it so much 
different than other . 
"Our tyle i an effort to remove the 
barrier between sacred pace and real life:' 
explained Child . 
Wor hip r v. ear jeaIL and t- hirL, and 
\ en the pa tor him elf blend. in \\ ith the 
reo t of the cro\\ d. When on "alk: into the 
movie theatre .. c\ eral coffee and hreakfa. t 
~ tand are 'et up for pa . er. -by to grah a bit 
to eat before th en ic t>egin . 
For tho v.ho feel intimidated b: 
the thought of gatht: flng v. ith other and 
beginning to op n up their inner elf t a 
group of omplete tranger .. "youth and 
college dude" 1att Bro" n insist that the 
fear will ine itabl. go a\\ a .. 
''That barrier break do,,, n quick!)," h 
e plained. "A "oon a 'omeb d) . ee~ ho\\ 
cIa e we all are and ho\\ hone 1 \\ e are" ith 
each other, the) realize: v. e' re not perfe t 
people, and" e're 110t tl) ing to pretend like 
v.e are." 
The group of college \\or hiper meet 
once a v.eek. and Bro\\n typi ally seC the 
group up to ha e no more than 10 people, 
"Once )ou're part of that mall group, 
thaC " hen) ou . tart getting real. You feel 
people out and ee who the) are. And one 
per on get. bold en ugh to . tand up and 
sa) 'Look. I'm truggling. And I need help.' 
From there, it', a chain reaction," he said. 
Aaron Perry i. an avid member of the 
church as \\ ell as the college" or. hip group. 
He entiment Brov. n '. tatement about the 
mall group. etting and it. effect on helping 
one open up. 
"Once people tart talking, v. e realize 
v.e're all feeling the ~ame \ a):" In the 
end. he . aid. "" e help ea h other deal \\ ith 
e\ eI) thing. It goe. back and forth and 
e\'entuall) all the pre ure ha gone av. a. :' 
The Rock \\ ill continue to take pride in 
it diver e group of follm er , and maintain 
it. purpo. e a a community church that 
welcome all type of p opIe, ne\ er lea ing 
one per on behind. 
Sunday morning services at The 
Rock commence at 10:10 a.m., 
and typically last about an hour. 
The college fellowship group meets 
Tuesday nights at 7 p.m., and 
meeting places vary each week. 
For more information on The Rock, 
visit http://www.rockc3.com. 
The Rock meets every Sunday in the F an Theater Ri erto n Stadiu 





-<ree and p n to rh publie 
II 1 1 . , o talre fi 11 a ain t fanatici ln ' 
2 
Profe.: or 1.1acal) a distinoui bed int rnari I ch la' in h field 
of Ii terature and philo oph i th autho' ral b ok and r -
clc~' on "\ olt.aire and th que t f r truth, ff i a fo -m r ( h£ . rp r ( n 
of the Department of French a I~ -dhruTI Tni r i .: and pa pr 1 
dent of the ciete d . Profes ur l'rancai et I rane ph n 
d' merique. 
Refre. hmellts will he en'ed folio win 7 the Ie lure 




For detail visit the Office of 
International Program and 
e2 
ervice GL 113 email:internationalprogram 
coastal.edu or ee Dr. faria Lui a Torre (Prince 
10Sij or 1. Becky earle (Prince l05C) in tbe Foreign 
Language Department. 
Costs: $3205, plus 750 
for Spanish 120 
Cuenca Ecuador is a 
World Heritage ite 
Visit Inca archeological 
. 
ruIns 
5-day trip to Amazo-
nian rainforest includes 
rafting and hiking 
Chimborazo Mountain 
Grad Finale 
Rotunda of Bill Baxley Hall 
March 4, 2009 
9:30am-5:00 pm 
Fer ,. ..... _ .. 
SOlI ClASS limit _1IesGy •• 21 ., 
lilt IIMpiaIiCJ • at 5:1.,. 
om: 
• Financial id 
• ffinity Partn r Relations 
'. Registrar's Office 
• Alumni Relations 
• 1954 Sod ty 
• ODK (Honor Stole) 
• Career Services 
• jostens (for cI S5 rings) 
• Gr ua ion Announcemen 
• CCU 80 store (c p go n) 
• Graduate Studies 













February 16, 2009 - February 22, 2009 
e 
While some think their organs are no good for 
donation, only a doctor can make the judgement 
prior to an after-death examination 
ELAINE URBAN 
Features Editor 
Being an organ donor ha~' 
ah a been thought of a a being 
noble deed. If a per:on is helping 
another out. of cour e, it' a good 
thing and there are alwa) s man 
patient people anticipating a fresh 
organ. 
According to www. 
organdonor.go . there were 
100.575 candidates on the 
waiting Ii t a of Jan 27. The line 
may be decrea ing lowly, but 
from January to October :W08, 
there were 23,288 tran. plant and 
only 11.810 donor. 
So, if donating an organ i 
beneficial to a feUow human 
being, why i there uch a lack of 
body part to be hared with the 
nation? 
When ~ ked if thc) \\ ere a 
registered organ donor. Coastal 
Carolina UniveL it.' facult .. and 
. tudent hared their feeling. on 
the ituation. 
Fre hm n 1elis, a Zeidler 
aid. "Ye . e en if I'm dead. 
omeone can 1i 'e of of m) 
or oan . There i . no u e in t\ 0 
people dying." 
Marine" cience Senior 
In. tnIctor Stephen Bt::rko .. itz. 
thinking. cientificall} aid he i ~ 
a donor. 
"If I can help , omeb d eL e 
\ -jth part J don't need an) more 
why not? Or maybe if it could 
make an advance in ience:' he 
aid. 
Keeping the environment in 
mind, Su, tainability Coordinator 
Mari a Mitzner ;aid he too i a 
don r. 
"1 fed like if I di ,wh. 
wa te u ful organs. It· kjnd of 
_ u tainable:' -h aid. 
aI.o a d nor, but hen ex pI ining 
h .. , he admitted, "I d ubt th . 'd 
\ ant mine. I ~ moke but 1'Ill 
tl'} ing tc quit." Rice a1. 0 aid. 
'The) . a) the) don't a\ e) u if 
ou're an organ d n r. but I think 
it'. crap:' 
Ri e', point i. imilar to 
v. h r man) eopk de ide not to 
commit to donating. ome CCU 
tudent agree \\ ith this n tion. 
Fre hman Adriana Reiling 
aid. "I was taught b) my mom 
that onl) the rich get the organ . ' 
Senior Katie Stephl:n aid 
organ. 
Another fal h d that th 
10. rfIE Cl:IANTICLEER 
ic 
Photos by Ryan 0' Alessandro 
CCU students showcase their talents to an audience in 
The Commons over light refreshments. Open Mic Night 
was presented by Coastal Productions Board. 
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Sonner entertains Coa a 
Singer/songwriter brings joys of entertaining to CCU community 
AMELIA DIEMER 
Staff Writer 
Tho.'e \"ho ~ kipp d the how Wedne _'da 
night really mis. ed our on an impre. sive 
performance. The Coa tal Productions Board of 
Coa tal Carolina Univer ity featured . 010 arti t 
Je ica onner, aDem er. Colo. nall \ e. 
At the how, Sonner played an acou. tic . et 
in the Wall Audit rium. \\ooing the cr \ d "ith 
a Ingle note. She sang ith a \ef) ou]ful. folk 
ound that the audience immediately fell in]o e 
with. Charismatic and entertaining. onner \vae 
really i,n 01 ed with her audience. 
ot onl did he make joke. onner 
a ked que tion and ga\ e the audience orne 
background information on her . ong . She ha a 
ery di eLe ound with a jazZ) blues t\ Lt. 
onner really enjoy_ her career in entertaining. 
but before she knew he wa b und for . uc e. 
he went to Anderson University in Indiana 
tudying mu ic bu ines . Playing piano ince 
he wa 2 year old, a per on might ay he \Va 
anything but untalented. Her voice i ' unique to 
her tyle and wa really impre ive. 
Anyone could really feel her mu ic. looking 
around the room other were grooving to the 
tune. 
To get a ta te of onner' rhythm. go to v\ \ . 
jes ica onner.com, \ here you can al 0 check out 
tour dates and other info. 
Photo by Amelia Diemer 
Jessica Sonner entertains the audience not only 
with her music, but by her jokes and storytelling, as 
well. 
Fall Out Boy's album sho mat 
New pop sound in band's latest release possibly due to changes in life 
JESSICA GREEN 
Opinions Editor 
"F olie a deux" tran late to "a madne s 
shared b ' t\ 0" and i. said to 
be a rare p ') chiatri s ndrome. 
Strange] '. Fall Out 80) ' . ne\ 
album i. named after thi .. de 'pite 
the fact the) ha e four member . 
The fifth album was relea.·ed 
in Decemb"'r \\ ith mu h 
anticipation from fan .. "Folie a 
deu "ha quite a different feel 
than it predeces or. "lnfinit) on 
High." 
This ne,er album ound 
more mature. WelL all except for 
the album's fir tingle. "I Don't 
Care." which i a rebelliou. tune that ha ' und of 
the old Fall Out Bo). 
I belie e thi. the band ound. a bit more Pop 
than the altemati e rock 1 fell in io\;e" ith. Only 
the aforementioned "I Don't Care' and the other 
:)n ) our ta te in mu i a t 
what) u m ) think of thi 
ne album. 
Other ng that eern t 
he major blip on m radar 
are" .A.M .. ;' "Di '10 al 
Order of the \Vater Buft I .. 
and" he' m Wiona." 
o. if you are a FalJ Out Bo. fan. get the 
album. If u're] king for a ne Fall Out Bo 
s und. get the album. If.. u are still high off 
infinit '.) u might ju t \ ant to chec out a c uple 
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Photo by Claire Arambula 
Sigma Tau Delta's president, Dave Weber, sits on Vice President Robert Blank's shoulders in an attempt to create a comedic affect for promo video. 
srn not a 'grandma book club' 
CLAIRE ARAMBULA 
tditor 
Sigma Tau Delta i more than 
an honor ociety: it i a "group 
of artists trying to spread good 
fun around to anyone willing 
to participate:' according to the 
ociety president Dave Web r. 
A itionally, the group is also 
taking an uncon entional approach 
to recruiting new members. 
On Feb. 12, Coa tal Carolina 
Univer ity's English honor ociety 
pre. ented at the Celebration of 
Inquiry. When students arrived to 
the se. sion, they were individually 
rec rded on video and a ked 
random que tion pertaining to 
CCU and Sigma Tau Delta. Some 
other question' included. "How 
would you describe the MuppetsT 
"What is a Chanticleer?" and "Do 
you have road rage?" 
"The video footage will be 
compiled into. like. a promotional 
film for Sigma Tau Delta," said 
Robert Blank. vice pre ident of 
the society. "We are just trying to 
how that it's fun to be a part of 
and what kinds of things we're 
pursuing." 
According to Weber. the ession 
went smooth I . 
Treasurer Brandon Wolf feel a 
little differently. 
"It alway goes better than we 
hope for. So, it turned out all right. 
but whate er. It turned out how a 
lot of thing turn out at Coa tal. 
Good ... we just wish more people 
came out," he said. 
By hosting a e .. ion in thi. 
manner, the group showed 
student that COl can. till be fun 
and informative. aid Wolf. 
"[ igma Tau 1 i not ju. t people 
sitting around reading terrible 
literature and di cus. ing it a. if we 
were a grandma book club. There 
are actuall) cool thing [tud nt ·] 
can do." he concluded. 
NAACP celebrates 100 years of progress 
MAEGEN SWEAT 
Assistant Editor 
The Con. tal Carolina Univer. ity 
Chapter of the ational Association for the 
Ad ancement of Colored People, held a 
program titled "100: AACP Celebrates 100 
) ear. .. for the Celebration of Inquiry. 
The event wa held Thur day night at 7 
p.m. in the WaH Auditorium and contained 
entertaining and in pirational kit, as well 
a . inging from the Coastal Inspirational 
Ambas ador. and an enlightening peech 
from Corey Griffin, director of International 
Development Aid for Micro. oft Corporation. 
The program tarted out by giving some 
intere ting fact about the. AACP. It wa. 
founded Feb. 12, 1909 and vas first named the 
National Negro Committee. The next meeting 
wa in] 910, where the name was changed to 
NAACP and the first leader were named, 
everal of whom were cauca ion. 
To give further hi tory and background 
information on . me of the organization well-
known leader ,member of the CCU Chapter 
performed kits. Leaders uch a Rosa Park , 
Martin Luther Kmg, Jr. and Pre ident Barack 
Obama were present to peak on their behalf. 
Griffen wowed the audience with a 
motivating. peech, telling of hi journey from 
a one-day temporary worker in the mail room 
of the Micro oft Corporation. to hecoming one 
of the few African-American in the history of 
the corporation to reach the level of director. 
Griffen a ked the audience. "Who do you want 
to be?" 
He clo. ed with the remark , "I . ay to you 
be that per on to lend a hand to a friend in 
the time of need. Be that orne body willing 
to acrifice your time and money for the well 
being of other . Give them what you have even 
if it is only a little bit. Begin your legacy now." 
COl session 
'rings' a success 
CORRIE LACEY 
Copy Editor 
L> Bollinger nd Amber 
pigner pre nt . 'The II 
phont:: and Holl. 0 J," a 
pre entation and di u "ion n 
cell phone. u~ t::d in film.' . for a 
Celebration of InquiJ. e_ . ion at 
Coa. tal Carolina Uni\t~r. it .. 
E. tra de k \ ere brought into 
the room to ace mm( date the 
_ orne 60 student and communit) 
member. that attend d the 
e .. ion and many attendee. that 
continued to pile into the packed 
room had to stand in the back. 
The se :i n b gan \ ith a 
di. CllS. ion of rom ie. that include 
cell phone. as pi otal prop . 
Title uch a. "Taken," "Mall 
Cop" and "Bod of Lie" were a 
few mentioned from the audience. 
A quick 'ur ey was also taken 
by a how of hand . 
When Bollinger a ked \ hich 
audience member ' kept their cell 
phone on 24 hour. a day, e\ ery 
hand \ a. raised. 
Onl. one tudent aid :he u ~e. 
a landline while attending CCU 
and mo t pe< pIe aid the) would 
rather give up their computer than 
their cell phone. 
A urpri. ing number at 0 
admitted to u. ing te t me saging 
while driving in their ehicle •. 
"Put }Ollr hand. down." 
Bollinger. aid. "1 don't want to 
know that." 
pigner ho\\ ed movie clip 
from" orf) Wrong 1 umber" and 
"Dial M for Murder." Bollinger 
made brief ommentary between 
each film clip. 
pigner a1. 0 showed clip. 
from "Cellular," "Ph ne 
Both:' "40 Year Old Virgin:' 
"Superbad:' "One Mi . ed Call" 
and "Eagle Eye." 
"I thought the panel wa . 
intere ting." aid CCU junior 
Brandon Hughe . 
"1 ne er knew that the only 
phone used before the '80 were 
landline or pay phone ," he aid. 
SOYAWK IT OUT 
el S 0 f 
The Chanticleer Staff 
Editorial 
'A the editor of the 
"Being a gold medali ,t 
doe Ii't make .1ichael Phelpe 
an in tant role mode1. But if 
AmeIicans choo. e Phelp a 
ne paper I no\ "hat i ' 
like to have to watch hat I a~ 
and d . I don'1 ha\ e the It} 'Ul) 
of a ting in a \\ a) that might 
mi· repre ent the Uni\ er it .. 
C~ e. 1 e t tim it me ar undo 
Mike ju t pa e it." 
- Claire Arambula. Editor 
Lik \ j e, but at a higher 
degree. 1ichael Phelp i :in 
the potlight. ur, h i 2.:'-
a kid ti 1. And Ii e it or n t, 
an icon for children, the" mu:t 
embrace all hi. hara teri. tic ' , 
includmg hie flav. _. If engaging 
in ill gal acti\ ity i. not a trait 
parent wi h their children to 
Imitate, the) houJd eh as a 
different model. In m. opini n. 
if he can smoke and ,till he the 
he ha \ on more gold meda 
than an. ne el in th \ orId in 
one Ol~mpjc-; he ha ceI1ainl. 
pr en him. elf ~ orth) of a 
nano 0 \\e 
can it back and drink a e Id 
\ orld' s best ~ \ 'immel'. he' e en 
more talented then \ e alJ thin· ... moke. But respon_ibilit. ome guttural 
You'll Love Living Here! • Walk to CCU Campus 
• Free High Speed 
Wireless Internet 
• Free Cable TV 
• Full Size Washer & Dryer 
• Microwave Oven 
• Refrigerator/Ice-maker 
• Dishwasher 
• Plush Carpeting 
• Walk-in Closets 
• Vaulted Ceilings 
• Ceiling Fans 
• Extra Storage 
• Patio/Balcony 
o..=:..=~_ • Sparkling Pool 
Office Hours: 
Mon - Fri: gam - 3pm 
1512 Hicks Circle 
Conway, SC 29526 
(843) 234-1188 
• Centrally Located 
• On-site Management 
• 24 Hour Emergency 
Maintenance 
• Instant Application 
Processing 
• Courtesy Officer on Site 
• Move-in Specials 
magnolia ane@lanecompany.com 
w. mag no I i a I an e a part men t s . com 
Ron ishoe 
sophomore biology major 
I liMy lungs. 
Mark Juras 0 
freshman dramatic arts 
"Either of my lungs. 
'sm 
A 
sen·or co u er ci ce 
'They're all up for grabs. 
A n cole 
freshman earl educatio 






Two types of positions available:· . 
Welcome specialists 
(Greet guests, check-iniregister guests 
oversee morning sessions) 
Evening activity specialists 
(Organize evening activities, assist \vith move-in, 
oversee at1emoon sessions) 
Appl) on-line at https://ww""coasta1.edu/hreo/workplace/studentjobs/ 
Deadline: March 2, 2009 . 
Questions? 349-2979 acraddoc@coasta1.edu .. 
I . , 
Production of beef inhibits growth of fresh produce and wastes gallons of water 
ELAINE URBAN 
Features Editor 
M) ne\ fa orite quote 
found in ':The Better World 
Handb ok'~ a) . "M t of 
u 10 e t e t hut fev. of u 
an make 
v. e e er ran out of u able clean 
\ ateI'. What mo t people d 
not knov. i that t produ e one 
p und f beef. 10.0 0 gall n of 
\\ ater i u ed up to d o. I ha 
n fri nd eat f ur 
.. statUS ' uo 0 _ . • • . • : 
Editor's Note: The fol oWing are actJa s a uses a el' f am Fa e 00 co . 0 e e 
last names have been omit ed to pro ec ,dentl 
Anna Lauren' is high on life despite the lack of sleep last nigh .. .This weather IS 
amazing!!!' 
Ryan "is bitching at surfer mag. 
Blake "is not weekend anymore. die week die. ' 
Zack "Blink is back!!! I am freakin STOKED!!!" 
. Barbara "saw obama on the cover of esquire and died." 
Joi "is thinkin, why do p,eople say money doesn't grow on trees, when they kinda 
do if you think about it. 
Misty "is ... 'you're not lame unless u call him back again .. ' 
Shannon "thinks that the COl, rugby and derby could make for a pretty good 
weekend. Now she just has to live through the week before it all. 
Michael "Is I just ate 24 wings .. whatev.' 
Jason "you almost got numchucked .. you don' even realize!' 
Rachel "got kicked out of english class ... oooopppss.' 
Kristen "is actually going to class this semester!! i should get a prize. ' 
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Is organ doning a moral cause or is it out of line? 
BRANDON ··POPPIN" LOCKETT 
Art Director 
What kind of a man can honestly 
argue against organ doning? You're going 
to die and little Timmy, with a genetic 
disorder, could have the potential chance 
to rocket over the world, cure cancer and 
end world hunger all becau. e you gave 
him that. econd chance by giving him that 
heart transplant he needed. What's wrong 
with that except the rationality that making 
a deci ion like that ba ed on potential 
po sibilitie i prepo terou . 
I wholeheartedly cannot argue the 
ethical tandpoint on organ doning. Is 
aving life ethical? I am not a philo opher, 
which i. blatantly ob iou , and my 
educ ion doe not pennit me the ability to 
rationally explain a situation as morally or 
ethically right. 
I do, however, believe death i 
something that happens. It is not 
nece sarily good or bad. It's merely a 
part of life. It i natural. Should thi 
phenomenon of dying be meddled with? 
Who are we a human beings to tamper 
with human life pan or do we have all the 
right? 
Doe that mean that we should stop 
medication, eliminate all fonn of therapy, 
and allow Herbert Spencer's phrase 
"survival of the fittest" inflict the mind of 
healthy, superior individuals to dominate 
the earth like some m dified form of the 
Nazi regime? 
Probably not. 
The point of my ince sant rambling i 
to point out that this is not a question that 
can easily be answered. It is problematic in 
many ways, and I do not believe a imple 
answer can be given strictly because a life 
is being saved: What make aving a life 
ethical? How do we know death is so bad? 
What if the afterlife doe exi t and we are 
preventing people from piritual ec tacy? 
We don't. 
So, before checking that box on your 
driver's licen e registration, providing your 
body to become a grotesque portrayal of an 
old Ford. orne kid. pulling the carburetor 
off of to replace his own weak one, think 
twice about whether you really care or not 
about the rammifications of allowing the 
prevention of a death that naturally would 




.1 au don't need your organ in the 
grave!" This is what my mom told me the 
first time I heard about organ donation. 
It wa at the DMV and I had ju t passed 
my driver's te t to receive my licen e. The 
woman who worked there a ked me all 'the 
ba ics: addre ,birth date, weight, height. .. 
and whether or not I wanted to be an organ 
donor. 
"Okay, I gue s," I answered. Ever 
since I was 15 year old, a tiny red heart 
has remained in the center of my driver's 
licen e. 
So what' to gain from being an organ 
donor? Ab olutely nothing! But for the more 
than 100,000 men, women and chIldren 
who are currently on the waiting Ii 1, our 
organs are a matter of life and death. It i 
certain that we will all eventually die and 
our bodies aren't needed in the afterlife (or 
whatever you want to call it). 
Even though we kick the bucket, it 
doesn't mean that our organs have to bite 
the dust too. We have the chance to give the 
ultimate gift - life. Imagine the hope that we 
can create when we trade the 10 . of on life 
for the aving of another. 
Thou and of fathers and mother , 
brother and iter, even children, can be 
given the gift of life by ordinary people like 
you and 1. Nothing more noble, or elfle s 
than thi beautiful act of charity. 
Mo t of tho e who are queami h about 
the idea of organ donation are fooled by 
everal myth a ociated with it. ome 
believe that if they agree to donate their 
organ ,doctor will not work a hard to 
ave their life in an emergency ituation. 0 
that the organ will be u. ed by .omeone 
el e. 
This i ab olutely untrue. ot only i it 
unethical, but it lack any logic or common 
en e. 
Another my,th i that the coroner may 
pronounce orne one dead when they are till 
alive, and if the organ are removed in the. e 
circumstance. then the per on would have 
no chance to prove they w re Ii ing. 
In all actuality, tho e who are organ 
donor are given more te t to determine if 
they are truly dead. 
Forget the myth and do the right 
thing. Add a little red heart to your driver' 
licen e. YOll'II be doing more than renewing 
your license: )OU \ ill be . aving a life. 
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May ester i • , 
Two CCU Spanish students share account of three weeks on excursions through the streets of Spain 
Kristina Jimenez and 
Kate Kuklo 
Guest Writers 
A maymeter in Spain I 
an amazing and unforgettable 
highlight of being a student at 
Coa tal Carolina ni er it}. 
Being immer 'ed in the 
Spani. h culture is more enriching 
than :itting in a cIa room. At 
ceu. you are onl. in cIa: for a 
fe\ hou.r· a week. In pain the 
Spanish language and culture are 
around you all the time. 
Li ing with a panish ho. t 
family is one of the best part. of 
a May mester in pain. There i. 
no better way to learn omething 
than from omeone who ha li\ed 
it their entire Ii e,. 
The ho t familie are" ilJing 
to help you transition. learn and 












\\eek. in Spain. 
\Ve lh ed with the mo. t 
enthu ia. tic. accommodating and 
10\ able woman, Gloria. during 
our t\ 0 \\eek. in Madrid. h 
took care of u . making sure ~ e 
got a ta te of auth ntic Spani h 
food he~ re going on e cur ion 
or enjoying the nightlife in 
Madrid. 
Our day. in Madrid \\ er 
. orne of the mo. t memorable. 
The) taned off with an authenti 
Spani h breakfa t. After breakfa t 
we walked or to k the metro to 
.chool. 
10. t \\ eekday we ~ re in 
chool for about four hOllr with 
a break in the middle for lunch." 
Thi: was u uall) pent in El 
Parque del Retiro. a beautiful 
park in the middle of the cit}. 
While in Spain \\ e took nap 
ju ,t a the nati ve. d and ~ e 
enjo ed Tortilla de Patata '. an 
authentic pani h di h. 
prepared by ur ho t 
famil). 
\\ hen h 1 ended 
\\ e \\ ould \\ alk OI take 
the metro b k home and 
enjo: a different pani h 
dinner and de ert e eJ") 
Ill""ht. After that ve 
~ uld get read_ for a 
night out in 1adrid. 
EXlloring a foreign 
cit) and l: P lien ing 11 
of its cu ·tom . p pIe. 
and place i b ) ond 
\ ord . It i unlike an) 
e perience re i\ ed in 
the cJa r m. 
Photo Courtesy of J m nez a d Ku 0 
Students enjoy bullfighting in Spain. 
Thi in luded 
eating at tapa bar. going n 
e. 'cur ion_ enjo) ing the amazing 
night life of Madrid and i iting 
mu 'eUlll .. On the ee 'end 
e 'pl red th re~ t f pain. 
One of our fir t e cur ion 
\\a to ToIed . Thi it} i n t 
far from Madrid and u ed to b 
th apital cit} 0 pam. Toled 
ha charmjn~ naIl" ~ tre ith 
. t re~ ~he~ ) u an find all 
ind 0 g ld and iI er plate 
Cadiz. 
Weekly media recommendations range from books to movies to songs to You ube videos fo 
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receives waive la o pitc 
The 2007 Pitcher of the Year and All-American will help the Chanticleers to success during 2009 season 
CCU Athletics 
F-or The Cha nticleer 
Coa tal Carolina University 
. enior right-handed pitcher Bobby 
Gagg ha been ruled eligible by the 
Big South Conference on Feb. II. 
Gagg received an absence 
waiver from the Big South 
Compliance Committee, allowing 
him to pitch for the Chanticleers in 
2009. He was participating in team 
practi .. hen it tarted Feb. 1. 
Gagg was an AU-Big outh 
First Team selection in 2008, going 
6-3 with a 3.28 ERA and just 10 
walk. in 85 innings pitched. 
Gagg's breakout year occurred 
in 2007, going 12-2 with a 2.57 
ERA and 84 strikeouts. He was 
the Big South' Pitcher of the Year 
and a Second Team All-Amencan 
selection by Collegiate Ba. ebali. 
Gagg currently i fourth in CCU 
history in ERA in the Divi, ion I era 
and tied for ninth in total wins. . The Hamburg, .1., native 
carrie a 22-6 overall record in 
three,year with the Chanticleer. 
He ha a 2.90 earned-run average 
and 187 trikeouts in 273.1 inning 
pitched. 
CCU opens the 2009 eason 
Feb. 20, facing Southern Illinois in 
the Caravelle Re ort Tournament 
at Wat on Stadium/Vrooman Field. 
Firt pitch is at 4 p.m. 
Photo courtesy of Bill Edmonds 
Gagg has been ruled eligible and will pitch for the Chanticleers during the 2009 spring sea~on. 
s 
Davi proud of tellD's recent play 
conference. 
CCU picked up the doubles 
point by winning two of the three 
matche . Lexi Bolesky and Caitlyn 
Brooksbank had a dominating 8-1 
victory at No. 1 doubles over Paige 
Oelke and Virginia Waldron, while 
Tina Petko a and Patricia Corte 
defeated Megan Davis and Abby 
Diminich, 8 ... 3, to lock up the first 
point for the Chants. Cara Caruso 
and Heather Isbell kept it from 
being a sweep by getting an 8-4 
Photo courtesy of CCU Athletics 
The CCU women's tennis team working hard for a winning season. 
ictory over the Chant 'Kim Webb 
and Maria Cambero·. 
In single, . the Chanticleer. 
CCU Athletics 
F-o The Chanticleer 
T he Coastal C~ rolina Unher it women's 
tennis. quad started off the 2009 Big South 
Conference, latc with a 'olid 7-0 home victory ovcr 
vi iting Pre byterian on Feb. 8 at Billy Nichols 
Tenni Center. With their third traight win, the 
Chanticleers moved to 3-1 and 1-0 in the league, 
while .he Blue Hose fell to 1-3 and 0-1 in the 
. wept the matche. but not without 
a pai r of three- et matches, both 
rallying after 10. ing the fir t et. 
At 1 10 . 2, Petkova came back atter 10 ing the 
opening. et to Isbell, 6-4, to scratch out a 4-6, 7-5, 
10-7 win. Cambero rallied at No.6 ingle to defeat 
Waldron 4-6, 7-6 (8-2), 10-5. 
"Presbyterian is a very improved team," CCU Head 
Coach Jody Davis said. "We had to fight hard to win 
this match. I am looking forward to taking on Ea t 
Carolina and Wofford thi weekend." 
D. J. McNeill 
freshman business major 
"People are going to make mistakes, 
it's just because he's on a higher 
plateau, and it is affecting him a lot. 
. He's still a great athlete to me. " 
Lizz Wood 
freshman physical education major 
"Let him do what he wants, half of 
America does it anyway. " 
Bianca Alonso 
freshman physical education major 
"They are just taking him down 
because he's an athlete and they 
are supposed to portray a squeaky 
clean image. In my opinion, it makes 
Michael Phelps more down to earth; 
more real. " 
Ryan Britt 
sophomore recreation/sports management 
'To be completly honest I'm not 
shocked by a lot of athletes that do 
arogs. It was dumb for him to get 
caught in that situation, if you are going 
to do that, find an area that's away from 
the public," 
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With several changes to this year's lineup and coaching roster, the Lady Chanticleers prepare for Friday's game against t e Atabama Jaguars 
CCU Athletics 
For The Chdntlc eer 
The Chanticleer. will open their 
2009 :eason thL' \ eekend a' the :quad 
travel' to the Lipton lIn itational hosted 
by the Uni\eLit) of Florida. The Chants 
are scheduled to pIa) fi e games in the 
tournament. beginning on Frida .. at 
10: I - a.m. again. t South Alabama and 
concluding on Sunday at 12: 15 p.m. 
again t Florida Atlantic. 
For the third time in the la t four 
ea on' the Chant will pIa a top-fi\ e 
team in the first weekend of the ·ea. on. 
CCU will take on the 0.:2 team in 
the countf). the Florida Gator '. Frida) 
at 7: 15 p.m. In 2006. the Chant \\ ere 
defeated by No.3 Tenne see 10-4. and 
10 t to the o. 2Lad) Vols 8-0 in 2007 in 
the econd game of each eason. 
Si tarter return from la t year' 
team. but only three, enior Brittany 
Birnbaum, junior center fielder AI a 
Tornatore and junior left fielder Mecaela 
Ballard will open up 2009 in the ame 
position a: 2008. 
Sophomore A. hley Pi one mo e 
from catcher to right field. 'enior Kel e) 
Riffel goe from right field to econd 
ba. e, and, ophomore Michelle Evan 
mm e. from de. ignated player to third 
ba e. 
The Chant will pen up the ~ea. on 
again t the South Alabama Jaguar .. who 
hold a 1-3 record 0 far thi: ) ear. Frida) 
\ ill be the Jirst-ever meeting between 
the two team'. 
The Jags are coming off a 7-1 los. 
to No.3 Alabama. Coastal Carolina 
Univer ity will play the Jag twice in the 
tournament. first at 10: 15 a.m. on Friday 
and again at 5 p.m. on Saturday. 
Friday night's opponent, the Florida 
Gator enter \ ith a 2-1 record after 
falling to the Baylor Bear on Sunday b 
a 1-0 tally. The Chant are 0-4 again. t 
the Gator' all-time. CCU will take on . 
the Georgia Tech Yellow Jacket on 
Saturday night at 7: 15 p.m. Georgia 
Tech will enter the weekend with a 3- I 
record on the eason. 
CCU lead the all-time erie • 6-3. 
The final game of the tournament for 
the Chant will be against the Florida 
Atlantic Owls at 12: 15 p.m. on Sunday. 
The CCU women's softball team is ready for their big season opener on Feb. 20 against South labama. 
The 0\ Is enter the weekend tournament 
with a 4-1 record. ceu hold a 1-0 
ad antage in the all-time erie . 
Head Coach Je ', Dannelly enter hi 
22nd and final ea on \ ith 654 career 
victorie. " 
After ann uncing his retirement this 
pa t December. he will look to e. "pand 
on his alI"ead.' impre" ive re 'ume that 
includes even Big outh Conference 
Coach of the Year Award.. i Big uth 
Regular ea. on title~. fi e Big,," uth 
Tournament Champion hip and four 
CAA Regional app arance . Dannell) 
will enter hL final year ranked 29th 
among acti\e CAA, oftball coaches 
in victorie and 43rd in overall career 
victorie 
Matthew Buning. a former All-
American pitcher during her day ~t 
South Car lina. joined Dannell)' taff 
la t ea. on after a three-year, tint a an 
as i tant at Florida State. 
In her fir t ea on a an a ,i. tant 
with the Chanticleer. . Buning w rked 
primarily with the pitcher . inheriting 
a young pitching. taff with only one 
experienced returnee. 
Answers for page 11 
3784 Renee Dnve 



















Pho 0 courtesy of CCU At e IC 
2 5 6 7 4 3 
9 4 7 1 5 8 
1 3 8 9 2 
7 2 9 4 3 !j 
6 8 4 9 1 7 
3 5 8 2 6 
5 3 2 8 1 
8 6 2 3 7 4 
7 1 5 6 9 
B uning will continue to work as 
pitching and outfield coach for the 
Chant and a ume a more ignificant 
role in game preparation. in-game 
management and recruiting. 
Steeler's Black and Gold Ice Cream available. Call to Order Birthday and SpeCial 
Occasions Ice Cream Cakes and Pies. 

